Tab. IV. 21.), which are very like ours, and are very ftrong and nim ble, as mod may have obferved that take them up: But their peculiar Skiil is to be admired in difabling them, either by Bite or Sting, fo as not to kill them for then they would foon putrify, and be unfit for Nourifhment. Life fufficient is left to preferve them for the time the Maggot is to feed on them.
The three Grafhoppers in the Glafs-Cafe were all taken alive out of one Neft * but they had loft their Agility: Being fecured in a Cavity in the Earth, may be! a Means to keep them living: Whenexpofed to the Air, they died in a Day or two.
The Sting of this Wafp is painful, but does not fwell like others.
